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H; :JLO9y Spring is late this year,
> Silt sbe will be here any day,

Far the flowers and birds have come to cheer
Aind we jare sure they have come to stay.

With flowers and birds and summer breeze

Each day that comes is sure to please
But ifby chance we forget to pray

1 Thank your Lord for this lovely day.

PAjtNSNCE! The hardest word
in the English language to learn
and ohderstand and maybe after
many years and many lessons it

can be learned and practiced
All day long Monday I tried to

think ,«f a short verse to begin
this column, but because of the
beautiful weather and not being
able to stick to this typewriter,
words escaped me. However,
fate apd ray mother came to my
rescue with the above poem. It
means something extra special to
me, as in years past, after I left
home, my toother would write
me short verses “just for me”
and I collected all of them and
had them published. In later |
years she has been quite ill and
could not . write and then “out 1
of the blue” she sends me an-
other. It’s a good sign that a

miracle has happened mother
piust 'be improving and I am

truly grateful.

This must be Camellia Year !
as most everyone who has a
bush has been rewarded with
many beautiful blooms. A friend
in Elizabeth City on Monday
gave me some gorgeous ones,
several of which I had not seen
before. The gratification which
we have gotten from our bushes
here at home, however, is re-
ward enough after such a long
dreary winter.

Many people have remarked
that their Teason for not liking
a small town is that there’s no
diversion or culture, but they
haven’t lived in Edenton. Last
week was a good example with
all the excitement of visitors
from as far away as Canada and
many northern states here to see
the heritage and culture of the
old homes and historic places—-
then the most excellent play put
on by our own people which, by ;
the way, exceeded many shows
by supposedly well trained thea- ]
ter people and finally the con-
cert by the choral group, which
is made up from the best voices
in our locals. It is a privilege
to be able to hear and see all
these things and while I think
of it, 1 hear all the churches
had especially beautiful music |
last Sunday and I’m sure Easter,
Sunday it will be repeated, j
Isn’t it wonderful to be alive? |

Here’s a good , idea for we
women at this busy time of the
year, when by the time evening
comes, we’re worn to a “wicker
pucker.” One of the most heav-
enly pleasures on earth is taking
a good, long, luxurious bath. It!
relaxes muscles, eases body fa- [

tigue and emotional weariness.
It can rejuvenate, invigorate
and clean. First assemble your
bathing triols at arms length, fill
your tub with soothing warm
water and add some of your
favorite bath oil, put cotton in

your ears to drown out the tele-
phone and other interferences,

i and just relax for a few minutes,
then scrub, then refax some
more. After the bath, cover
yourself with a generous puf-
fing of scented bath powder and
for the final refreshment, splash

yourself with cologne. Now
you’ll feel so pampered you’ll

| feel like a “kept” woman.

' Want to try making home-
-1 made Easter eggs? This sounds
like a good recipe: 2 boxes of
10X sugar, 1% sticks butter, >.i

box cornstarch, 1 dash salt, 1
egg, 2 packages cocoanut, 1 tsp.

vanilla, Vi cup milk, 1 box bitter
sweet chocolate and chopped

! nuts if preferred. Mix butter,
! milk, egg, vanilla, cornstarch
! and salt in large bowl. After

i scrubbing hands, cream the mix-
ture until soft. Add 1 box 10X
sugar, keep creaming and add
the other box of 10X sugar, co-
coanut, fruit or nuts. Form into

; eggs, let dry on wax paper for
|an hour. Dip in melted choco-
late and 2 squares of melted
paraffin wax combined. Let dry

on wax paper. (Two dozen
eggs).

Did You Know—

A small magnet cemented on
top of the mop or broom handle
comes in handy to pick

(
up

needles and pins from the floor.
A good way to clean leather

coats: Use rubbing alcohol on
absorbent cotton balls—it will do
the trick.

If you are using butter instead
of lard in an old recipe, use

j more butter as lard is richer.
! Use a solution of suds and
baking soda to wash cut glass

j and it will sparkle. Ammonia in
the water is also good for the
sparkle.

Another pretty representative
from our county—JUDY F.ARN-
HARDT—Charming, too!

Busy people seem to be the
I happiest people!

HAVE A BEAUTIFUL EAS-
TER!

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carver,

Jr., announce the birth of a
son, born Sunday, April 11 in

: Dixie Hospital, Hampton, Va.
! Mrs. Carver is the former Mar-
[ jorie Parrish.
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.. 1964 ..

Ford Fordor Sedan
11,060 Actual Miles lmmaculate

Chevrolet Chevelle Malibu
Fordor V-8 Beautiful Finish.

Chevrolet Half-Ton
Custom Cab All Extras; Black Finish.

.. 1963 ..

Ford Country Sedan Wagon
Beautiful Clue Finish One Owner.

Ford Fordor Sedan
Tutone Finish V-8 Very Clean.

Falcon Deluxe Fordor
One Owner Low Mileage; Very Clean.

AllMakes and Models
I At Terrific Reduction

WMte Sale Extra Special!
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| GRADE “A” WHOLE |
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6/8 LB. AVERAGE FRESH PICNIC

j Country Hams
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PORK ROAST
I whole Only 69c ( 11*11 \ | ib. 29c I

Pork Sausage Chopped Steaks I |FreZn!eaiw
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lb. 29c lb. 79c Ground Beefi 39c I
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